Abstract---
INTRODUCTION
UILDINGS belong to the most fundamental human preferences together with food, water & clothes. The more a financial system grows, the more people spend time within buildings (approximately 90% of their time in developed parts of the world). The construction industry has significant influences to the natural environment. It is the main energy consumer of all end-use industries, comprising a third of total energy demand and for a huge part of GHG emissions in all economies. Furthermore, when it comes to solutions to lower their energy consumption, buildings provide the biggest possibility of GHG reductions. As they represent the immediate environment to humankind, buildings will additionally be a crucial area for climate change adaptation. Amazingly little consideration continues to be given to affirming energy efficiency in buildings, in spite of the remarkable impact buildings possess on costs and the environment. With high-energy prices likely for the foreseeable future, the world may have little choice but to make a concerted effort to use energy in buildings more efficiently globally [1] .
Energy utilization in buildings has speedily come into focus as among the critical challenges to address in order to meet the climate change issue. Absolutely no other individual field contains the exact impact with regards to energy use and related greenhouse gas emissions. No other industry has this sort of great possibility of extreme emission reductions through energy efficiency improvement in buildings. With the increasing building energy consumption, the improvement of Building Energy Efficiency (BEE) becomes a key part of the reduction of energy intensity [1] .
Unfortunately, the construction industry has not yet received the attention it needs in climate change policies. In developing nations, new buildings will rapidly account to high amount of energy demand, and building energy refurbishment is required to be utilized quickly and effectively. These days it is well acknowledged that the construction sector is incapable to continue on energy efficiency in buildings without proper government regulations. However, many government authorities at the national and local levels lack knowledge and expertise pertaining to what policies instruments is available and could be successful within their local framework. Even without the well-designed policy measures that both the demand and supply sides of the equation, improvements in building energy efficiency will continue at a slower speed. Governments have a role in mandating polices which will create a level playing field and help industry build capacity. [2] .
Rapidly growing, particularly in developing nations, the building segment provides the major, most cost-effective possibilities for energy efficiency and largest co-benefits. Nevertheless, to transform these possibilities into reality, several obstacles have to be eliminated. In spite of accelerated raises in the building sectors contribution to resource depletion, waste generation and energy consumption, the development of a built environment (new buildings, housing estates, cities, infrastructures etc.) continues to be fundamental to nation's economic advancement, particularly in developing and newly industrializing countries. This creates not merely the building sector but the entire construction industry a prime candidate for Sustainable Development.
Energy efficiency in both new building design and construction as well as in existing building signifies the first lever of measures in many of the countries all over the world. Generally, the building stock in the third world of 2050 remains largely to be constructed and every delay in taking measures indicates the construction of buildings that will most probably not be sustainable from an environmental perspective [3] . Thus more effective actions and policies are immediately needed to reduce future negative repercussions.
The construction segment accounts for the highest percent of produced energy consumption. It uses 40 percent of our energy resources as compared to industry and transportation, which consume 32 percent and 28 percent, accordingly which is shown in figure 1 below [4] . The building sector also account for 40 percent of carbon emissions in the United State. Energy Efficiency goals have been established for new construction though, existing buildings too need substantial thought. For this purpose the study reveals an overview of the development and present scenario of Building Energy Efficiency (BEE) summarizes its key issues, and proposed measures of improvement and options to enhance the building energy efficiencies systems for sustainable natural environment. 
A.
Energy Efficient Building Constructing green buildings and making old ones greener alone is not going to address the world's ecological issues, neither ready to lead to energy self-sufficiency or reducing utility bills. However it is probably the most essential single areas on which we will see higher emphasis since the entire world challenges to adjust to climate change. Our desire for building energy efficiency is not merely about switching down the air condition or turning off the lighting, it is about doing far more with a smaller amount. Consumers can anticipate much more out of energy use ten years from now. These output improvements will allow hundreds of millions of people to live and work in more comfortable offices and apartments [2] .
The way properties are designed and constructed these days doesn't only have an effect on their operating costs, but will impact the world's energy usage habits and environmental conditions for several years in the future. Contrary to general perceptions, industry discussions and research confirm that numerous energy savings initiatives can be realized with tiny or no cost through careful building design delegated by project developers and good management practices of building operators and occupants [2] .It enables financial perception for businesses to check, react, and guide the development toward better Building Energy Efficiency. For building constructors, smart design strategies and high-efficiency building elements would be the solution to increasing energy efficiency. The kick off point for operators and occupants is to produce energy management a business concern. More frequently, examining entire costs within the life-cycle of the structure must underpin decision-making for just anyone associated with a building. Building segment in 2010, more than any other end use. Additional major end-users comprise lighting (14%) and space cooling (10%) while Adjust to SEDS (State Energy Data System)for both residential and commercial use are 4% to11% respectively. Given that the building types that contribute the most to total commercial sector energy consumption, including office, mercantile, education, and lodging, are occupied many hours per day and, in some cases, 24 hours per day, it is not amazing that space conditioning and lighting account for nearly half of commercial energy consumption [6] .
B.
Feature of Energy Efficient Building The fundamental principle of building energy efficiency is to apply much less energy for home heating, air conditioning, and lighting, without affecting the convenience of people that use the building. High-performance buildings not merely conserve energy costs and natural resources, but additionally imply a higher-quality indoor environment. The main advantages of building energy efficiency consist of:
1) Healthier Indoor Environment Quality:-Efficient
buildings also imply a healthier indoor environment for anyone who reside and operate in them simply by, for instance, using attractive architectural designs to brighten up work areas using natural light instead of electricity, without creating excess glare. Comfortable temperatures and a peaceful work atmosphere are usually characteristics of high-performance buildings. 2) Minimized Life-cycle Costs: -Strengthening building energy efficiency lowers the level of energy needed to operate a building, and lessens costs for building occupants.
3) Reduced Resource Consumption: -Enhancing Building
Energy Efficiency as a new energy stock substantially decreases need for new oil supplies and new power plant investment. 4) Lower Environmental Impact: -Buildings lead to the release of four main pollutants, mono-nitrogen oxides (NO X ), sulphur oxide (SO X ), CO 2 , and particulates. Bettering Building Energy Efficiency minimizes the dependence on fossil fuels and decreases greenhouse gas emissions. 5) Improved Employee Productivity: -Enhanced comfort of building occupants leads to greater employee efficiency. Current research have indicated a rise in employee productivity when buildings have attributes like natural light, better management of temperature, and more intelligent utilization of space.
C. Overview of Building Energy Efficient (BEE) from
Developing Nations Scenario The proportion of buildings in national energy consumption is frequently higher in developed countries (U. S. 39 per cent, France 42 per cent) and lower in developing nations (Brazil 20 per cent, China25 per cent), which might occasionally result in ignoring the importance of the industry in these places [7] . However, energy consumption and Green House Gas (GHG) emissions related to buildings increase rapidly as countries grow, become more urban, and comfort increases (higher per capita living area, heating, cooling, and wide variety of appliances).
The total amount of people residing in urban areas all over the world nearly doubled, while the share of human population residing in urban areas increased from 37 to 45 per cent [3] . Urbanization contributes to increased energy use in buildings, especially electricity, become less difficult to get and the demand for energy services-such as refrigeration, lighting, heating, and cooling-increases. Additionally, as countries develop their service industry (for instance, in Asia), the number of commercial buildings and related energy consumption increase.
Development may also bring larger governments and more community services, as well as a greater amount of buildings from which they operate. Consequently, from 1971 to 2004, over 60 per cent of the rise in CO 2 emissions from domestic buildings originated from developing countries in Asia (42 per cent) and the countries of the Middle East/North Africa (19 per cent) [7] . A share of the increased energy consumption takes place in newly erected buildings. In China, the floor space of buildings has risen by 50 per cent in the past 15 years. With new construction of 1.5 billion to 2 billion square meters annually, China today makes up about 50 per cent of total building construction globally [8] . In India and Southeast Asian countries, new construction is forecasted to increase by five per cent annually, in comparison with one or two per cent in the United States and Western Europe [3] . 
II. INTERNATIONAL BUILDING ENERGY EFFICIENT (BBE) INITIATIVE, POLICY AND GUIDELINES
A number of public policies and actions on energy efficiency in buildings have been applied, often effectively, in various nations. Some developed countries already been promoting them for 2 or 3 decades now. To enhance the adoption of energy-efficient opportunities and patterns in buildings, public policies are essential to eradicate hurdles that prevent stakeholders from using energy efficiency. Beyond elimination of obstacles, aggressive instruments are fundamental to allow consumers optimistic reasons to choose efficient practices. In this area, a number of public policies and measures were implemented, often successfully, in different countries. Although there are few rigorous, quantified evaluations of these policies and their results, there is nevertheless much practical experience which can be evaluated for information into the things that work along with what does not. Powerful rules or incentives are necessary to overcome remaining challenges, like the disruptions associated with renovating a home or perhaps the absence of incentive for a building owner to invest in products which will conserve energy and money for tenants. Enhancing energy efficiency usually demands executing something instead of nothing. To attract stakeholders towards making energy efficiency upgrades, rationally persuading them of the advantages of energy efficiency is often not sufficient. This is specifically true within the residential industry, in which the investment decisions of individual homeowners may be less driven by solely financial considerations, particularly when energy is a small portion of their budget. To enhance energy efficiency in buildings, a variety of public policies have been implemented, often successfully, in different countries. These policies can benefit from the fact that the building sector is generally subject to a high level of regulation for safety and health reasons.
Regulations can be used to disseminate energy efficiency requirements. Another supportive component is the community sector's role in the building sector. Public buildings often constitute a substantial share of a country's whole building use. Therefore, by selecting energy-efficient designs and materials for their own buildings, governments can apply a strong impact on the building sector, as well as setting a good example. Several countries have established standard national energy efficiency laws and regulations or programmed with quantified goals for energy savings and certain policies. This kind of programmed can help to present more durability and enhance coherence and coordination of public policies towards efficiency, if the corresponding secondary legislation and practical actions have been applied.
Buildings are generally complex, although the possibility of savings and possible cost-effective measures in many cases are overlooked. The most popular and efficient policy orientations, when they are followed in a comprehensive and sufficient way, include applying necessary prescriptions like energy Building Codes, enrolling proactive structures to market energy efficiency straight to consumers [3] . Ideal results are achieved when these kind of proactive instruments are put together with additional information or financial activities in policy programs. These supporting instruments, which normally provide merely restricted benefits independently, can decide the accomplishment of the entire program. However, it needs to be stressed that every policy instrument has pros and cons, and that outcomes rely highly on how suitable the instrument is to the framework, how it is designed, and how it can be implemented. There is absolutely no best policy instrument for all situations, and similar instruments could have totally different results in different nations and circumstances. 
A. Energy Building Code
Energy Building Codes are among the most cost-effective, widely used means of reducing energy consumption in the building sector on a long-term. Enforcement is, however a vital concern. In many countries, building energy standards simply affect construction of new buildings. Among the many arguments towards implementing mandatory energy efficiency codes for existing buildings when they are renovated is the fact that major refurbishments are a rare chance to enhance building performance considerably at comparatively low priced.
The majority of building homeowners are unwilling to undertake major refurbishments due to the disruption it causes for building users. Whenever a renovation does happen, it is crucial to accomplish it correct and touch as much of the energy efficiency potential as possible. The following renovation may be decades away. Nevertheless, in several nations, energy building standards, or modifications were initial launched as voluntary standards. The voluntary standards are then made mandatory only after their effectiveness have been tested and validated. Awaiting standards become extensively used and could make them more acceptable when they become mandatory.
Current research of the impact of Energy Building Codes
shows that, where the problem of conformity has been seriously tackled, substantial energy savings have been attained. This remains to be true even for instances when energy savings wasn't as great as initially predicted due to behavioral factors and rebound effects (that is, some consumers decide to use some of the progress in energy efficiency to improve their comfort and ease with higher heating temperatures, more rooms heated, or longer heating period over the year-rather than minimize their energy usage) [3] . The outcomes additionally count entirely on the stringency of the code requirements. There is no general opinion on whether mandatory or voluntary codes are more effective. Design of the code together with implementation, publicity, and enforcement are vital. To become implemented, a voluntary code may need huge financial commitment for subsidies, awareness, and consumer education and learning.
B.
Building Element and Equipment Standards When Energy Building Rules may not be set up standards that identify minimal mandatory energy-efficiency needs for building elements, this can be an initial step towards transforming new or existing buildings. These sorts of standards tend to be helpful for enhancing the energy efficiency of existing buildings, which in general are not subject to building codes. Building elements and equipment usually have short lifetimes compared to buildings requiring replacement once or more. Whenever these kinds of replacements are carried out, this allows a good chance to enhance energy efficiency substantially. Minimum energy performance standards for building components and equipment also have the benefit of being better to check for compliance than codes. Compliance checks can be carried out at the level of equipment before produce or distributed, instead of having to be carried out in individual buildings. Mandatory Energy Saving Target and Utility Plan Electricity and gas utilities are generally in a privileged position to guide their clients on energy efficiency in their homes through demand side management (DSM) programmed. They have regular individual contacts with their consumers via bills and metering, access to information about their clients energy use patterns, recognized technical expertise on energy use, long-standing and usually good relationships with their clients and with the communities they serve, and huge field companies that can provide advice and assistance to consumers. To consider benefit of utilities distinctive features and capabilities, different nations have produced it mandatory or developed bonuses for energy utilities to positively promote energy efficiency to their clients. These utility programmed likewise have the advantage of not really counting as government spending.
D.
Broad Awareness and Information Campaigns Alleviating the information gap has been the objective for many policies all over the world, with measures starting from general awareness campaigns to individual audits, advice by information centers, and demonstrations. These activities are normally aimed towards the public, building-sector experts, or both. General awareness campaigns are essential to assist customers comprehend the problems related to energy consumption and climate change, as well as inform them on the possible energy-saving actions and their advantages. Without some level of awareness, there is little possibility of attaining a significant take-up level of other.
Awareness and information campaigns enhance the effectiveness of other policy instruments and should be part of the initial step of any energy-efficiency policy program. A lot of countries have organized information campaigns emphasizing basic energy efficiency actions, like switching off lights or turning down the heating in unused rooms. The entire response to this kind of habits in terms of savings is not small which is a highly effective instrument to start to get customers more concerned with energy efficiency in a handson manner. Nevertheless, remember, the message must be continuously repeated over time.
E. Audit and Energy Use Reports
In some places, regulations mandate large energy consumers, such as commercial buildings to perform regular audits. In other countries, inducement programmed seeks to motivate large customers to audit their buildings on a voluntary basis. In each case, the anticipations is always that the potential energy savings shown from the audits will encourage building owners/users to invest in energy efficiency programmes. The outcome of auditing programmed regarding real energy savings are normally linked to the quality of the audits. To improve high quality, many programs have provided training and certification activities for auditors and made certification a condition of the subsidization of the audit.
F.
Training Developing building, and upgrading more energy-efficient building needs changing the work practices of experts in the building industry, such as architects, developers, builders, contractors, installers, etc. Buildings have to be designed differently and new technological innovation needs to be applied. Industry experts require to be trained effectively, which takes a long period of time, regardless of the nation. In many nations around the world, upgrading the relevant skills of the building industry is made even more complicated by the low-level of education of manual laborers in the construction industry. Different countries have implemented training exercises for working professionals and even changes in the standard curriculum. The programs could be nationwide or local, guided by government authorities or by private initiatives.
G.
Building Certificates and Labels Many rating programmes were developed to assist nonspecialists to quickly assess the energy efficiency performance of a building and mobilize them in favor of energy efficiency. These ratings can be applied by many several types of actor. These policies are directly influenced through the labeling policies for home appliances, which have become widely effective.
H. Occupant Energy Efficiency InfoCenters
Experience has shown that general information activities, including media campaigns and technical brochures, can fail to reach the majority of relevant consumers, especially once the campaign ends. Also, by definition, general information campaigns fail to address consumer's specific questions and concerns. Once a general level of awareness has been reached, consumers need more individual coaching to transform good intentions (or even mandatory requirements) into real investments. Within a project, they need to know what technical solution to choose, what product, what brand, what technical specifications, where to find a company to do the work, what financial help they can get, and so forth. To meet this consumer need, more and more countries are setting up local Energy Efficiency Information Centers. These centers are local focal points that offer impartial information on energy conservation (and, often, renewable energy) to the general public, including technical advice on projects and on useful contacts (installers, manufacturers, relevant authorities, funding sources, etc.). They often have high rates of implementation of their advice, depending on the quality of the advisors and the accessibility of the network. In some countries, these centers also implement demonstration projects and act as policy advisors to the government on energy efficiency matters.
III. PROBLEMS TO DEVELOPMENT OF BUILDING ENERGY EFFICIENT (BEE)
A. Political and Organizational Obstacles Political and organizational obstacles primarily exist in developing nations and consist of issues such as insufficient government involvement with energy efficiency, inadequate administration of policies as a result of limited enforcement structures and establishments, absence of competent staff, and corruption [9] . 
B. Economic/Monetary Obstacles
Buying more efficient equipment usually contains higher costs which many consumers do not want to spend and which low-income consumers cannot afford because they have limited capital [10] .This can be essentially the most significant obstacles for energy efficiency in buildings and various sectors in developing nations around the world and in most cases may not be solved internally. In developed nations, alternatively, consumers usually don't need to pay substantial up-front expenses since they possibly don't understand or don't feel that energy efficiency opportunities often reimburse within a few years or perhaps few months.
C. Information Barriers
Absence of knowledge concerning the opportunities, strategies and possibilities of energy efficiency alternatives can be a main burden in developing nations. Usually, provision of energy services or provision of entry to the national grid is recognized as essential without realizing the benefits of constantly merging these with considerations of energy efficiency to be able to lessen the electricity needed.
D. Behavioral and Administrative Constrains
Behavioral characteristics of individuals and organizational characteristics of companies obstruct energy efficiency technologies and practices. Small but easy opportunities for energy conservation are often overlooked and changing behavior or lifestyle is very difficult [11] . An absence of awareness and information about the prospects and small costs of energy savings are a related issue, much more in developing nations compared to developed nations. In developed nations, probably the most vital challenge towards strengthening energy-efficiency is the little share thereby restricted significance of energy expenditures in the disposable earnings or financial return of wealthy homeowners and businesses, which leads to very limited interest given to this matter among other things.
E. Market Flops
Market failures prevent the consistent translation of specific energy-efficient investments into energy saving benefits [12] .Missing bonuses certainly are the main drawback within the buildings industry. Seeing that building tenants pay the energy bill and yet don't have control over the system, whilst building owners are not interested in energy efficiency enhancements. Likewise, utilities have no direct involvement in measuring their clients' energy use. While in the public sector, financial constraints undoubtedly are a main hurdle preventing energy efficiency investments [10] .
F. Hidden Prices and Benefits
In addition to the higher up-front prices, there are hidden costs and benefits for the end-user not apprehended directly in financial flows, such as transaction costs related with acquiring the energy efficient solution and risks associated with the replacement technology [13, 14] . Transaction costs are usually high due to the fragmented structure of the buildings sector with numerous small proprietors and agents. New technologies might not be compatible with current outlets for instance [12] .On the other hand, indirect advantages of enhanced energy effectiveness, like lowered air polluting of the environment and increased health and wellbeing in many cases are abandoned too. propose that the appropriate departments of the government should modify energy costs flexibly according to their economic development, and strength BEE propaganda to boost the general public understanding of energy efficiency and ecological protection. 4) Present BEE management system and agencies are inadequate. Promoting BEE in developing nations is difficult and therefore challenging as it generally requires the attention of various, perhaps, conflicting groups. Thus, I suggest that the strength of department of energy and green technology can be broadened so that it could be a powerful department during particular periods of BEE promotion and unify the leadership of evolving BEE promotion. 5) Although numerous BEE laws and regulations are already recommend from different countries administration, the implementation and supervision seem to be insufficient. Even though several BEE laws and polices possess great objectives, their implementation is prone to difficulties and resistances because of the nature of the building segment. As a result, I propose that these related departments of the government must concentrate on supporting the implementation and supervision of the current BEE laws and regulations from now on.
IV

V. CONCLUSION
Acknowledging the worldwide influence that buildings and their construction placed on the natural environment, government authorities were looking at strategies to accomplish better sustainability of the built environment. This particular push for superior energy efficiency and increased building sustainability is progressively a business issue. Industry-led initiatives have sought to change current market routines throughout the building sector. The development towards energy-efficient buildings has obtained push within developing nations in the last few years, with considerable various federal government campaigns promoting building energy efficiency since 2000. Greater interest to the ecological impact of buildings has appeared as an origin of broader policy considerations. Generally speaking, these initiatives brought out by government, industrial organizations, and corporations are putting the foundation for market modification towards higher sustainability in the built environment. Minimal knowledge exists of the influence of the several policy instruments and particularly the causes for this effect. Therefore Important research gaps continue to exist, the circumstance in developing countries evidently demands additional implementation of policy steps together with further study as several of these have not yet launched or are simply going to present policy tools for reducing GHG emissions from buildings.
